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We will give as a present
Shepp's Photographs of the World.

J. P. Williams & Son.
The Greatest Bargains of the Season !

a For a Ladios' Vest, reduced from 20 cents. 5
p Only 15 dozen to close out the lot. f
I Max Schmidt? j
I 116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa. 5

For This Week Only!

Ladies' B'aek Oxford Ties, ono hundred pairs, formerly sold 70for $1.25, will bo closed out at 1

Misses' Bliick Oxford Ties, about fifty pairH, former y sold rV(f
for $1.00 will bo closed out at

Children's Ulack Oxford Ties, about fifty pairs, Ibrmeily Kfrsold at 75c, will bo closed out at
Ladies' Russet Shoes, about fifty pairs, formerly sold for Qfio

$1.25, are uow going at

Prices lowest, when
Ono. price to all.

Now in order House Cleaning.

All thoso in of
Lace Mats, etc., caHat

PRICE'S.

Ladies' Black Oxford Ties,
Ladies' ltuset Oxford Ties
Childa'
Ladles' Foxed Guitera

Tennis Shoes

IN AND

j i

--AT

Tie

14 South Main Street,

is considered.

.

RELIABLE
NORTH MAIN STREET.

THE-

need CarpotH, Window Shades,
or Chenille Curtains, Ktfgs,

Big Inducements to Buyers- -

People's Store !

Mack-Oxfor-

Men's

patent tip, Gio, $1 00.
75e, $1.25.

60c, chtup ut 7f.u.
90o, reduct-- from f 1.25.

only 40c.

M. A. FERRY

.

GLASS

quality

OLD

elsewhere
Ii)nnerly

PICNIC GOODS!

Chipped Beef,
Chipped Summer Satibage,
Lunch Iteeeef,

Sardines.

121 North Main Btreet,

TlfkBit DOZEN.

PICKLES !

1 Sweet Pickles,
Pickled Onions,

)
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Easels ! Easels !

Transactions of the School

Board Last Night.

FREE TEXT BOOK RULES,

Socrrtnry Ifnnnn's Hillary Incrcnued to
I'orly-Flv- o Dollar l'or Month Owing to
thu Additional Dulles liiipneil Upon Illm
by tho Now Law.

CIIOOL teachers aud
directors met In Joint
session in tho Centre
street school huilding
last evening beforo tho
regular meeting of tho
school hoard to dlscnes
iho adoption of certain

text hooks. About twenty of tho school teach-e-

wero present and tho following directors:
Messrs. Coury, Hanna, Bronnau, Burko, Dov
itt, Titmm, Odon, O'iloam, Bcddall, Man-le-

Lynch and Trezlso.
Superintendent Whitakcr said that no

change could ho made in tho regular text
books of tho schools this year, as the books
now in use had only been adopted two yours
ago and under tho law chaugos can bo made
only every three years. Ho thought soino
book on civil government teaching local gov-

ernment should he adopted.
Among the teachers who took part in the

dlctision were James K. Lowis, Mary A.
(Connelly, Ella A. Clauser, Carrie Smith, Jane
T. Lambert, Michael II. Brilt, Amelia C.

Schooner, Nellio Baird, J. V. Ilurke, Corlnne
Temp'st and M. F, Conry.

Aflor tho talk tho teachers withdrew and
the board proceeded with its regular business.

Secretary Ilanna rend the following recom-

mendations by commltteo on text books und
suppllesaud they were adoptod as a whole:

Siiknandoaii, July 28, 1803.
The committee on Test iiuoks and Sun- -

plics hold a moeting In the superintendent's
ouice, on tuo hijovo date, unit deemed upon
tho following recomuiendatious to the Hoard:

First. 7n view of tho fact that tho now
Free Text Book Law makes it tho duty of
tbo secretaries of School Boards to take
charge of and account for all text books and
supplies used in their districts, wo recognize
tho necessity of providing for tho large
amount of additional labor which Is entailed
upon our secretary. After giving the tnattoi
cur careful consideration we find no other or
better plan than that ol having our secretary
give his eutlro Unio and attention to his
dutios as Secretary and Librarian. To
enable him to do this wo recommend that ho
bo paid a monthly salary of forty-fiv- dollars,
dating from August 1st.

Second. That in tho purchasing of books
and tuppllcs tho Board deal directly with the
publishers and manufacturers.

Third. That tho secretary and this com-
mltteo, in connection with tho superinten-
dent, ho authorized to purchase all the
necessary books and supplies and to attend to
tho distribution, so that tho work may be
dono beforo tho opening of the schools, and
that, in making said purchiscs, tho books and
materials in tbo hand3 of thodlU'creutdcalcis
m town suitable for our use? shall bo pur-
chased first, provided Hint satisfactory terms
can ho made for the same.

Fourth. That a text book on tho subject of
bookkeeping, and ono on the subject of civil
government of Pennsylvania, bo adopted.

Fifth. That tho text books now in use hu
used for the coming year. Owing to the
fact.tliat it is but two years since the board
made a general adoption of text books, no
changes can bo mado until next year.

Sixth. Tint additions bo made to the
cupboards or cases now in tho different rooms
sulllclent for tho storage of the books and
supplies needed.

Daniel Oodk.v,
IAMEH OUlKillN,

MAKK IlUltKK,
committee.

Tho following wero next presented, read
and adopted:

At a regular meeting of tho Board of Di-
rectors of Shenandoah School District, held
August 2, 1803, tho following resolutions were
adopted :

Whereas, An Act of Assembly, approved
May 18, lb03, requires School Ijirectors to pro
vide all necessary hooks and supplies at the
expense of tho District ; therefore,

llttolved, That heroaftcr wo will purchase
all the books and other supplies required by
the Bchools of this district and, agrteably to
said Act, furnish them to the pupils for their
use, free of cost, und subject to the following

RULES AND REGULATIONS.
1. The (secretary of tho Board shall have

the general custody of the books and supplies
Ho shall furniih them to the different echoes
upon requisitions of tho superintendent and
teachers. Ho shall keep a correct rccoid of
all books anil supplies purchased and furnishol
to the schools, together with the prices and
cost uf the same, and perform such other acts
as may be necessary fir their preservation
and safe keeping, and for the carrying out of
the orders of thu Board.

2. The teachers shall bo held responsible
fur all books and supplies furnished to them
for their respective schools. They shall keep
a correct account of what they receive from
tho Secretary and what they give to the
pupils, in a hook furnished them for
that purpose They shall also re-

cord the condition of books and supplies
monthly, as well as when given out and when
returned, and report whenever required by
tbo secretary or superintendent anything
pertaining to the books uud supplies or auy
violation of thibo rules

3, l'upils shall bo given the books and
supplies required in their grades for their use,
both at homo and in school, but they shall
return them whenever required by the teach-
er, superintendent or secretary, and shall re
turn th'em finally upon leaving school or at
the close of the school term. The same books
shall be given successively to children of the
same family whenever practicable.

4, Parents or guardians of pupils shall he
hold responsible for books and supplies

to such pupils. Fines for damage done
to the books or supplies beyond tho natural
wear and tear shall bo assessed by the teacher
and tho secretary, and the parents or guar
dians shall bo uoliticd to pay such tines. The
pupils whose books or supplies have been so
damaged shall bo suspended from sohool and
may be expelled by tho board, In case such
fines are not prouiptly.pald.

It was Incidentally remarked that tbo cost
of these text books under the new law will
bo in the neighborhood of $3,500 this year,

The committee on building and repairs re.

f

I have a handsome line of
Beautiful in design and finish.

ported that tho repair work on tho Main
street building is progressing favorably. The
now school budding on West street was
watched closely and it was found that some
of tho uprights wero ton light and tho onrpen-tor- s

wero instructed to double them. It was
not the fault of the contractor, as ho had fol-

lowed tho plans and spool floationsof thoarehl-tec- t.

Tho building will hardly be ready
October 1st.

The finance commltteo reported that tho
treasurer had a balauco of $1,321.22 In tho
treasury hut had since rccoivod tho warrant
from the. stato department for tho annual
appropriation. Tho commltteo also reported
that Kccelver of Taxes Scanlan had received
his duplicate and Secretary Ilanna was' In-

structed to write out tho duplicato for the
board.

Mr. O'Hoarn reported that tho West Ccptro
Stroot Soworsgo Company had offered to con-

nect tbo West street Bcliool buildings with its
lino by running a plpo to the founda-
tion walls of tho buildings for $300.

Aftor considerable discussion ovor tho mat
tor, during which it was stated that tho board
could lower Its old lluo and raako It suitablo
for tho samo purposo at an oxpeuso of frum
$1C0 to $175 it was decided to offer thu sower-ag-

company $200.

Mr. Lynch eaid that tho orgm in tho High
School building had seen Its best dayi and
recomtnendod that a piano ho purchased to
tako its placo. Tho High School oomniittco
was Instructed to purchaso a piano at a cost
not exceeding $'!00, less an allowanco oil tho
organ.

Bryant & Stratton's text hook on book-
keeping and Dr. Phillips' text book oh tho
civil government of Pennsylvania were
adopted.

Superintendent Whitakcr raised a question
as to tho rato pupils should bo
charged for tuition and tho sentlmont of the
board was that such pupils must pay tho
regular fcoa in addition to tho cost of text
books. If at tho end of tho terms tho hooks
aro returned In good condition an allowance

111 ho made fur them.

Baxtor's Maudrako Bitters euro indigestion
heartburn, coatlvoncss and nil malarial dis-

eases. Twenty.flvo cents per bottle. lm

Tho Main Cnum.
A gentleman who is interested in the

Shenandoah Water Company to somo extent
said yesterday that theie was no reasnnaulo
causo for tho water supply running short.
Tho great ovll lies inhp ncgllflenco of
people wno maintain leaky hydrants and
who do not turn off tho water when It is not
In use. lie said ho believed the company
will appoint a, commltteo within a few days
to visit every property In tbo town and
whorever thoy find a placo showing this
negligence notico will bo given to havo the
leaks repaired and wastes slopped, or tho
water will bo cut oil" altogether until this N
done. Water is wasted by tho thousands of
gallons dally by careless people.

Safe, Quirk and Kit, o tv .
Tho valuable curative lrupcrties of 's

Porous Plasters are duo to tbo em-

ployment of tho highest medical and chemical
skill. They are purely vegotable, and in
ingredients and method liayo never been
oquallcd; safo, quick and tffectlvo in their
action; they do not burn or blister, but sootho
and relievo while curing, and can bo worn
without causing pain or incouvenlenco. Do
not bo deceived by misrepresentation. All
other Porous Planters aro imitations,
mado to sell on tho reputation of Alluiuk's.
Ask for Allcock's and let no soliciuthm or
explanation induce you to accept a substitute.

Iluntliig uud Pishing.
Tho second edition of "North Star Points"

has just been issued. It Is a b jok of refer-
ences for all points between Chicago and Lake
Superior along tho lino of tho old Milwaukee
& Northern railroad, now tho Lake Superior
division of tbo Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul railway. It tells where to hunt deer
and where the trout hide, beside containing
lots of other information. Good huntiug and
fishing all along the line, fjeml your name
and address with a 2 eeut stamp to George
II. llcafford, G. P. A., Chicago, 111., or to John
E. Pott, D. P. A., Willlamspurt, Pa., for ono of
them, 7 313td&w

To Meet tho Teachers.
Superintendent Whitakcr has arrangod fer

a meeting with the public school teachers for
tho purpose of consultation beforo the opening
of tbeschool term. The date of the meeting
has been fixed fur 0:00 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing, September 2d. Tho sohool term legins
on Monday, September 1.

few Seheilule.
Tho Schuylkill Traction Company has aban-

doned tho recently Inaugurated fifteen hour
system. Hereafter two cars will bo run over
the Shcnaudoali and Glrardville Hue from 5
to 11 a. m., and from 11 a. in. until midnight
four curs will be ruu. Under this change a
car will leave the Shenandoah and Glrard-
ville ends of the lino every twetity minutes
during the afternoons and evoulugs.

Do you Biifler.froai any form of Rheumatic
complalutsV The celebrated imported An-

chor Pain Expeller will quickly reliovo you.
No better friend to havo on baud for In
fluonxs, Backache, Pains in tho Side, Chests
or Joints. 30 prize medals awarded to the
mauufac urers of this valuable preparation.
25 and 50 ceuts per bottle, at C. II. Ilagen-buch- ,

P. V. D. Kirlln, J. M. Hlllan, and
other druggists. 3t

Mule fell on Him.
John Corcoran, aged 17 years and residing

In tbo First ward, suttaiued Injuries at the
St. Nicholas colliery yesterday. A mule tbo
young man was leading fell, and Corcoran's
leg slipped under tbo animal's body, Fortau
ately the leg was not broke.

Meats it

Tho regular y met, Jg of the
Borough Council will be held t, iW

Easels now in stock ranging

ME Plillll
Bimetallism Demanded on a

Ratio of Sixteen to One.

WAITES' RADML VIEWS,

Tho Dangers of it Rlnglo filanilurcl The
United Slates Miut Mettle Her l'lnanelal
l'rolilem Without llefernee to Oilier
Nations Ij'ihor Union Urgo Free Kill or.

Special to Evenino Heiiald
ClllOAOO, August 3,

1IILE waiting for tho

I WAW ,ePr'of tho commltteo

e3 011 resolutions at tho

Bilver convention dis-

patches woro read from

sovcral labor unions,

urging frco silver, and

add reason woro d o -

llvcred by Hill, of Colorado, and
Sonator Allen, of Nebraska. Finally tho

convention took a recess, and on reassembling

tho resolutions committee prosonted its report.

The lengty preamble, after stating that
bimetallism is hi ancient as human his-
tory, spenkn of the efforts of tho tnono-metalli-

to crente a stncclo standard ns
an attack on tho rights of the people which
would have the effect of reducing the
price of all commodities produced by la-

bor, arresting enterprise, Impoverishing
tho toller and degrading mankind. Tho
preamble quotes ut length from tho utter-
ances of James G. Blaine, Daniel Web-
ster and Secretary Carlisle In favor of bi-

metallic currency and from Senntor Sher-ma- n

atralnst the dangers of monetary con-
traction. The platform declares:

There must be no compromise of this
question. All legislation demonctizlnKsll
vernnd restricting the colnugo thereof must
ue Immediately and completely repealed
by an act restoring the colnago of tho coun
try to tho conditions established by the
founders of the nation, nnd which con
tinued tor over eighty years, without com-
plaint from any part of our neonlc.

Wo protest against the financial nollcy
of the United States being made upon tho
opinion or policies ot any foreign uovern-
tnent, and assert tho power of this nation
to stand on its own feet and legislate for
ltselt on all subjects.

Wo assert that tho only romcdy for our
mctalllo financial troubles is to open tho
mints of the nation to gold nnd silver on
th- - equal terms, at tho old ratio of 16 of
silverto 1 of gold. Whenever 412 grains
of standard silver are worth 100 cents in
the United States they will be worth that
sum everywhere elso, and cannot be
bought for less. While It will bo urged
that such a result would enhance the
price of silver bullion. It Is sufficient for us
to know that a similar case would be im-
mediately made in the price of every kind
of property except gold and credits in the
civilized world. The legislation to de-
monetize diver hna given an unjust in-

crease to the value of gold at the cost of
tho prosperity of mankind, wheat nnd all
other agricultural products that have
ridden bide by Bide with silver.

While tho Sherman act of July 14, 1800,
was a device of the enemy to prevent tho
restoration of free coinage and is greatly
objectionable because it continues the
practical exoluslon of silver from tho
mints, and reduces it from a money metal
to a commercial commbdity; nevertheless
its repeal, without tho restoration of free
coinage, would stop the expansion of our
currency required by our growth in popu
lation and besides still widen the difference
between the two precious metals, thus
making the return to bimetallism more
difficult; greatly Increase tho purchasing
power of gold, still further breaking down
the price of the products of the farmer,
laborers, mechanics and the tradesman,
and plunge still further nil commerce,
business and industry into such depths of
wretchedness ns to endanger preservation
of free Institutions and tho very mainten-
ance of clrillzition, we therefore, in the
name of tho republlo and of humanity,
protest against the repeal of the said act
of July 14, lbOO, except by an act restoring
free bimetallic coinage, as It existed prior
to 1873.

We asssrt tliat the unparalleled calaml-tleswhi-

now afflict the American people
are not due to the so called Sherman act
of 1600; and In proof thereof we call atten-
tion to the fact that the sums evil condi-
tions are now prevailing over all the gold
standard world. Wo aro now convinced
thnt, bad as is tho state ot affairs in this
country, it would havo been still worse but
for the Sherman aot. We insist upon the
execution ot the laws without evasion so
long as it is upon the statute books.

We would call the attention ot the peo-
ple to the faot that in tho midst of all
troubles ot times the value of national
bonds nnd the national legal tender
money, whether made of gold, silver or
paper, has not fallen a particle. The dis-
trust Is not of the government or its
money, but of the banks, which have, we
believe, preolpitnted the present panto on
tne country in an ill advised etlort to con
trol the action of congress on the silver
question and the Issue ot bonds. We in-
vite the bankers to attend to their legiti-
mate business and permit the rest of the
people to have their full share in the con-
trol of the government. We denounce the
attempt to unconditionally repeal the
Sherman law as an attempt to secure gold
monometallism, in flagrant violation ot the
last national platform ot all the political
parties.

The first speaker ot the afternoon session
was John 11. Lennon, of New York, repre-
senting the executive council of the Amer-ca-n

Federation of Labor. The Federation
people, he said, nre silver men because
they are union men.

There was great applanse when Gover-
nor Walte, ot Colorado, was introduced as
the next speaker. A number of enthu-
siastic delegates bad been howling for two
days for Walte, and when the chief exeou,.
tlve of the Centennial state mounted the
platform their cup of joy was overflowing.
Cheer after cheer was given bj delegates,

(0AJnV4 on fourth pagi.j

in price from $1 to $4. Rich

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS.

Wlmt lfo Hers mill. Hears During HI
Travels.

Sitting at my desk yesterday afternoon
my attention was attracted by a gamo of ball
Indulged In by a number of business and
professional men, as woll as tho gentleman of
leisure. I am a great admirer of tho national
game, hut not so whon played by men who
know so little of tho sport as to bat with a
board and catch a ball with a water bucket.
Such exhibitions not only degrados tho
calling of a professional ball player, but
Injures tho reputation of tho largest town lu
the oounty.

Tho most conspicuous figure on tho diamond
was a man who "earns his bread and buttor"
by placing In tho borough "cooler" men and
women who havo wandered from tho paths of
rectitude. Iio was playing In tho position of
catcher, and tho pitchor who, by tho way,
woro a pair of tho baso ball shoos ho guar-
antees to bo regulation make teomed to bo
laboring under tho impression that each
batter who faced him was as tall In statue as
tho aforesaid catcher, judging by tho way
tho balls loft h a hand and took a homeward
course

Another Important clement In tho gamo
was a "knight of tho razor." When at tho
bat he shaved tho halt each time, for I am
posltivo ho never mado a hit. Watchmaking
is a business that requires many years to mas
tcr. It also requires many years for somo
people to loam tho national gamo. It amused
mo to "watch" tho antics of tho two gentle
men who deal in jowolry. Ono is tall and
slim, tho othor short and fat. Fortunately,
they woro on different sides. They may
havo a perfect knowledge of tho complicated
works of a watch, but It was amusing to see
them winding around whenever a ball was
knocked In their direction.

When a man goes upon the field to nlav
ball ho should be prepared for all emer-
gencies. Not so with tho average dispenser
of liquid refreshments. During ihe progress
of this particular gamo and, I might justly
add, remarkable game Robbie's footwear
became badly dilapidated and ho was com
pilled, by the seventeen other players, to
seek refugo in tho machino shop nearby.

llarncssmaking and baso ball aro also two
professions that were nover Intouded to be
followed by ono Individual. They aro in
compauoio. in playing, as In tho present
Cftfo, tho harnessmakor will invariably run
in tho opposite dlicction of tho ball.

Tho man who uses the cleaver, however, is
just the opposite. Ho will always run in tho
way of tho ball. My pity know no bounds
when I saw tho ambulance approach tho
grounds, and what remained of the butcher
placed therein and taken to his homo, with
tho use of only .ono optic.

Many other amusing foaturos I noted dUr
Ing tho progress of this most remarkable
game, but tho managing editor has called
"lime," aud as my quota of tho Hehald'8
valuable space is already takon, I bid adieu
to tho scene of much sport and amusement
to tho onlooker. " One.

USE DANA'8 SAKSAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES,"

fliKSONAI..

James Grant, Esq., spent at Potts- -

ville.
F. Cocchtni is on a business trip to Now

York City.
B. U. Severn spent yesterday afternoon in

Mahauoy City.
A. D. Brown, of Lost Creek, spent a nart of

in town.
William C. Klaro. of Phlladelnhla. is a

guist of town friends.
B. L. Talley.of the Home Prtenillv.Soeletv

of Baltimore, Is lu town.
Division SaperlntendeuLM, T, Shretiier, of

Asnianu, was in town
J.H. Pomeroy, Esq.. sneut v tmriRnot

ing business at the county soat.
A. J. bhortall, of Pottsvlllo. snnnk a fpr

hours lu town yesterday afternoon.
George Sohocner. John Ulsenhnwar n,l

John Bartseh left town last evening for At-
lantic City.

Mrs. Benjamin Howard and iIhocMa,- -

Lizzie, of Oakland. California, nm fi.
guests of town relatives.

Dr. D. J. Langton went to UazWsin tn..ioc
to attend a meeting of the Lehigh Valley
Medical Society, of wbMh he Is a member.

Owen C. Thomas has started ou hl mni,l
seisou of service as substitute on the local
letter carrier force, taking Currier Bartseh's
place.

Hon. John F. Shoener. of Orwieshurir. ,1 rnvn
into town last evening behind a spanking
team. It has beeu some time since tho hon-
orable gentleman was lu Shenandoah, and ho
was heattlly greeted by his many friouds.

A. C. Morgan and Josenli D. Semi Inn
teen offerod lucrative positions under the Le-

high Valley Kailroad Company. Both are
here on a visit from the West, and It la quite
likely they will aooept tho positions and ra.
main here.

Miss Mary A. Stack and her brother.
Michael, went to Bethlehem thU morninir.
Mr. Stack was one of the graduates at the
last lllgli bcliool commeneement and he In
tends entering the Lehigh University at
Bethlehem,

H. A. Swalm and wife, and the Misses
Uauser, of town, A. J. Luburg and wife and
Misg Carrie Luburg, of Philadelphia, were
among the many people who enjoyed the ex-

cursion of the Mahanoy City English Luther-
an Sunday sohool to Glen Onoko

Here You Are.
If you are looking for an elegant new

home, In a permanent, healthy place, fitted
with all the latest conveniences, plenty of
yard room, call at this office for full partic
ulars,

white finish and antique oak.

Items of - a Local Character
Briefly Chronicled.

SQUEEZED BETWEEN GARS

A l'nlnnilcr Mot Death This Morning In
Wlgirun's Colliery lie ltosldeil on tlio
"IIockh" In Itolililim' How Other l

Happenings.

N accident occurred at
Bear Bun colllory this
morning whoroby a
Polandcrwaa instantly
killed. His name was
John Shemock, and ho
resided in this town in
Robblns' row on tho
"rocks," at the southern

end of West stroet. Ho was a slnglo man
about thirty years of ago. When tho acci
dent occurred by which he met death, tho
unfortunate man was walking in tho gang-
way to his work, and was caught between
a car and the timber. Death was instan
taneous, although there wero no marks upon
his person, with tho exception of a cut about
the head, to Indlcato that ho had been in
jured. His remains wore removed to his
bouso In an ambulance.

USE DANA'S SAESAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

I'olnts.
William Thomas, bettor known through

this region as "Bully BUI," had his nose
fractured In a fight ut Shatnoklu ou Monday.

"Con" Leahy, brother of tho Democratic
candidate for County Commissioner, has beeu
appointed insldo foreman of tho Gilbertou
colliery.

A nlght-bloomi- ug cactus bearing eight
beautiful flowers attraetod much attention at
tho residence of J. W. Johnson, on North
Main street, last night.

It is claimed that Dennis O'Connell, Chief
Burgess of Palo Alto, Is a descendant of the
great Daniel O'Connell. He should call upon

Moaklerof this placo and get
tho old revolver with which Moakler claims
O'Connell shot his last duel.

And tho gold came back.
August was named lu honor of Augustus

Gusar.
Tho sweet pea is tho fashionable flower of

this season.
Bill posters aro abroad or aboard, if yoa

like which tho same means that fall is draw--
ttlff lllfrh.

July has passed Into tho abyss of time and '

tlio various candidates for tho Slionaudoih,;,
postolilco nre still outsido tho gates of political-paradis-

Tho motto of tho proprietors of Dr. Henry
Baxter's Mandrako Bitters is, "the greates-t-
good to tho greatest number," aud so sell, a
largo bottle of a valuable reined v for tl.n
small price of 25 cents, and warrant every
bottle to give satisfaction or money tu
funded. im

Tho l SI. l'lcnlc.
Tho Primitive Methodists of town will vjU

their annual plcuio at Lakeside
The commltteo of arrangements aro preparing
a programme of sports for the young people as
well as tho older ones, so that a good time is
expected. Tho friends of tho school and tho
public aro invited to join them in making
this day as pleasant as thoso in the past The
train will leave Shenandoah at&SQ a. m., re- -

tufnhig about!
regular rate of 28 eents TOTv fUltf

charged.

A common cold should not be ne?lurtvi.
Downs' Elixir wlU cure It. im '

Interred at 1'ottsville.
Tho funeral of tho late Mrs. Maria Weak

lam, whose death occurred on Tuesday last
toot placo this morning. The , ceremonies
were held at the deceased's late rosldeoc . i

West Cherrv Rtrnot nftar urMoh T!A A. I- iNumu
cortege left ou the 11:45 Pennsylvania tre a
for l'ottSVlllo. where Intarnmnt n. ..A
The deceased was seventy years and eiuhV
months old. Kmtn.T nMmi. .u. v.

director.

USE DANA'S SABSAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Itequliea Attention.
The members of the Columbia Hruw

panyare complaining about tho rondltioWt;
tho building, Somo of them sav It ralSfe'ii
tho immediate attention of Council, and they
think the proper commltteo should. malo'Stf
Investigation and report the condition of the,
building to the Boroagh Council.

Arnica & Oil Liniment is verv Wir.W .lhl
soothing, and does wonders when apjlied ;to
old sores. -- . iai

Making UUtrltmtVoo, ,
M. M. Burke. Eso... went to Vnttivlll In.

day to sit as Auditor in making distrilHitton
ot tne funds in the bands of Ueury Gl UusielL
administrator of the estate of Albert Sabijla.
late of Cass township.

Uongblug lud to Uomaiuptlon. -

Kemp's Balsam will stop the coach at,''nee.
o 1.

rtnw KTmlIu.. ,.... 1. ,4L.i .1.1

n&me Lxsaia & Bakb, Ashland, PaJle" printed
on erery saex.

You urc invited to cola
I'tlckC Carpet Store, 2v
4outtt Jardlu Street, to L ,c
his new line ot Carpets, oil
ciotus ana winor HkatUs


